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dered sterile. Personally, I use pure glycerinie with suificient bichlo-

ride of mereury powder to make a 1:1,000 solution. In pa.ssing the

instrument the utmýost gentleness must be exercised, and herýe the

experience gained in the post-m.ortem room. w'ill be invaluable. If

the patient 1) 1e in. the lithotomy positionî te legs s.hould be bronglit

down until the cystoscope lias beeîn passcd. rjhere are two stages in

the passing of the instrument. The first includes the insertion uintil

the beak strikes the posterior part of the bulb, during which period

the long ýaxis of the sliaft should be rougbýly at right. angles to the

patient 's body, the beak being directed against the anterior layer of

the triangular ligament. In 'the second stage the posterior urethra

is traversed. The instrument should be very slightly withdrawn
and a finger on the perineuri gently presses the beak agains-t the

opening in the triangular ligament, wien lie will feci. it enter the

mexubranous ure'thra. The ocular endl is tiien gently depressed

hetween the thiglis and at the saine tiine very carefully preýsscd on

into the bladder. 'J'lie electrie eonnections are tiien made, and the

operator seats himself on a low chair.
ln the feniale. the technique is very mucli simpler. The vulva

should be cleanse-d by the nurse before, coming to the table. The

urethra, and especially *the neck of the bladder, which is the most

sensitive part, being cocainized by means of a feniale glass catheter
to whieh, is attaehýed a rublier bulb.

When it is desired to catheterize a ureter, the opcning whexi

found musit be viewed as near as possible at right angles. The cath-

eter should fit the channel closely, in ordcr that there should be a.

minimal leakage of the miiciuim. lJsually a No. 7 French will ineet

the requiremient. These may be stcrilized by boiling for five minutes,
provided a tow.el bie wrapped around them, or immersion for the

saine lengtl' of týime in a 2%; forinalin solution will suffice. If the

latter method be used the formalin mnust bie carefully washed off, else

the fumes will so irritate the eyes as to rnake the examination inpos-

sible. If one wishes tu avoiýd ail danger of infection it is advisable

to usýe a new catheter upon each occasion. It is very convenient to,
have an aluminuni mnandrin passed through the catheter, cure being
taken that its end reaches only to within 'three or four inches froii

the eathteter eye. Unless this precaution ýis taken one may flnd that
the catheter buckles when tryýing to pass it onwards into the kidney.

The cystoscope enters the bladder with the prismn (lirected

towards the upper surface, and floating upon the fluid will be seen

an air bublile of greater or less size. This has been introduced with

the boracie solution, and comes away at the end of voluntary mietu-

rition, and is of no importance. By turni-ng the beak to either side


